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rs car They Take Possession September 15th, 1914.

One of the Conditions of the Sale was a very material reduction of the stock of Goods. So we
must sell cooris in reat volume during the month of June. We are coin' to do it regardless. Our(CMbinn) necessity to sell is your ojortunity to buy. Supply yourself for future use. Merchants, stock up
on these bargains.

Watch For Our Big Circulars For Full Details
Whether you live in town or country. They will interest your pocket book.

tables. Mrs. Jesse Woodward Mr. John S. Bradford, of DAINTY DANCING FROCK -
M

II
v. I Cozy Theatre

Ford Sterling Another Big Hit

Everybody 5e MondayffCXV I

and Josephine Senter served de

SEASHORE EXCURSIONS

CODEN & BAYOU
LA BATRE, ALA.

Via MOBILE & OHIO RAILROAD
Low round trip fares from Union City, Tenn.,

Ala., and intermediate atrency stations
Tickets on sale for all trains on Sundays, to and jH$.f
including September 27, and for all trains leaving "mt
Meridian, Miss., Citronelle, Ala., and
stations before 12.00 o'clock noon Mondays following
Sundays in above period. Good for return to original D

starting point the 7th or 10th day from date of Bale,
according to fare at which sold.

FINE FISHING; salt water bathing; boating Bnd
driving. Ample Hotel Accommodations. For illu-
strated and descriptive pamphlet, showing exact
fares, names of Hotels, etc., apply to
Ticket Agents, Mobile & Ohio Railroad,
or writeG.E. ALLEN. District Passenger
Agent, Jackson,Tenn.,G. A. GRIFFIN,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Meridian,
Miss., HARVEY E.JONES, Jr., Gen-

eral Agent Passenger Department,
Mobile, Ala.
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He When you told your father
you were going to marry me did you
sny that 1 was an heir to a large for-itun- e?

She Yes; and he advised a
change of heir.

PASSING OF THE CORONER.

Tho city of Greater New York is

about to turn that officer left over

from the middle ages, tho coroner,
almost out of business by a bill for
that purpose now pending before the
state legislature. It will give the
most important of his duties into the
hands of expert medical men, a chief
medical examiner and a staff of as-

sistants. The duties of coroners after
January 1, 1915, will, if the bill
passes, consist only in the holding of
inquests in such cases as are brought
before them by the district attorney
and the coroner's jury will be abol-

ished, thus doing away with this ab-eu- rd

and useless survival of a bygou?

made highest score, while Mrs.
P. W. Maer won the prize for
lone hand. Mrs. Coleman Ham-

ilton received the booby.
After the games, came the

shower. Seated in a rose cov-

ered chair, the bride was shower
ed from a window above, each
and every guest showing their
love by bringing a dainty ker- -

chier.
An ice course especially "pretty

and tempting was served.
The afternoon passed quickly

with many good wishes and
much pleasant conversation, and
was an event that will long be
remembered by the friends of
the honoree and charming young
hostess.

Billups-Hard- y Wedding
Wednesday Evening.

A brilliant wedding will be
solemnized at St. "Paul's Epis-

copal church next Wednesday
evening at 9 o'clock, when Mr.
T. C. Billups and Miss Lenore
Hardy will be married.

The following compose the
wedding group: Mesdames 0. L.

Kimbrough and T. B. Hardy,
matrons of honor; Misses Caro-
lyn Hamilton, Mary Moore, Clif-

ford Burt, Sarah Hardy, Rebec-ca- h

Hardy, Louise Morgan and
Mary LoulFrazee, brides-maids- ;

Mr. Jamie Billups, best man;
Messrs. Bailey Hardy, Leighton
Lide, Henry Sherrod, Robert
Hardy, J. B. Patterson of Mont-

gomery, and Mr. Roger Mont-

gomery of Tunica, groomsmen;
Messrs, Charlie Fox Sherrod,
Sidney J. Loeb. J. Harris Hardy
and Herman M. Owen, ushers.

Eleventh Grade Pupils
Entertained at Lawn Party.

On Friday evening Miss Gladys
McGccrge entertained the elev-

enth grade of Franklin High
School with a beautiful lawn
party. The spacious lawn was
artistically decorated with lan-

terns, and chairs and rugs were
scattered about for the guests
In the hall the punch bowl was
embedded in a mound of ferns,
nasturtiums and sweet peas, and
delicious punch was served by

Misses Sarah Lipsey and Ruth
Senter.

After various games had been
played an interesting contest
was held. Mr. Grady Eubanks
had the best answer and he re-

ceived the first prize, a book of
Coleridge. Miss Sarah Lipsey
won the booby priz?, an A B C

book.
J ust before the guests departed

brick ice cream and cakes were
served.

Choctaws to Give Dance at
Gilmer Hotel Monday Night

The members of the Choctaw
Club will entertain with a dance
Monday night at the Gilmer Ho
tel in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Owen and Mr. T. C. Billups
and Miss Lenore Hardy. The
grand march which is to begin at
10 o'clock will be led by Mr. Bil-

lups and Miss Hardy.

Miss Catherine Lindamood has
returned from Agnes Scott where
she attended school. Two of her
schoolmates, Miss Beth Taylor,
of Asheville, N. C, and Miss
Dorothy Jackson, of Jackson
ville, Florida, came home with
her and will be her house guest
for a fortnight.

Greenville, UL, president of the
Bradford National Bank in that
city, arrived in Columbus to join
Mrs. Bradford who has been at
the head of the Industrial Art
department 1. 1, and C. the past
year. Mr. and Mn). Bradford
are registered at the Gilmer
Hotel.

The breakfast given by Mrs.
Celeste Shattuck on yesterday
morning at nine o clock was a
beautiful compliment to the
Seniors, They were irmted to
take their regular seats at the
tables that had been artistically
decorated in sweet peas; bunches
of the same flowers were used
tor place cards, three courses
were faultlessly served.

One of the most delightful
affairs of the commencement
program was the garden party
on the campus, given by the
Alumnae on yesterday afternoon
for the graduating class. After
receiving them into the asso
ciation delicious refreshments
were served.

Miss Daisy Kennebrew, who
has been teaching latin in the
High School at Biloxi is spending
several days in New Orleans be-

fore returning to Columbus for
the summer. Miss Kennebrew's
work the past session has been
highly complimented and she ex-

pects to return to the Gulf City
next fall.

Twelve of the young ladies
who graduated with the class of
1912 entertained on Friday af-

ternoon with an automobile ride
and supper in compliment to
Miss Emma Ody Pohl. The feast
was served at the Bell Cafe.

MissHattie Green, of West,
who taught at the Franklin High
School last year, is the guest of
Miss Mary Lou Peyton. Miss
Green is receiving a cordial wel-

come.

Miss Helen McDonald, of West
Point, attended the Senior play
at the college Friday night.
Miss McDonald was an I. I. and
C. graduate of 1913.

Mrs. Maurice Polk Davis of
Elorida is receiving a cor
dial welcome by her many
friends here. She is the guest
of Mrs. Annie Gunter.

Miss Etta Eichelberger has
returned home from Perkerston,
where she taught home science
in the Agricultural High School.

Miss Grace Lawrence, who
has been attending school at
Agnes Scott returned home
Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. tfarrs many
friends are glad that she is con
valescent after several days ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Orman,
of Meridian, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Robinson.

Miss Bettie Tate, of Brooks
ville, is the guest of Miss Mar
garet Simpson.

Dr. E. K. White, of Florence,
is expected today to visit rel-

atives and friends.

Mrs. Tom Nichols and little son,
Thomas, Jr., of Jackson, are visit-

ing relatives in the city.

A Toast to the Graduates.

"There's always a song to the
future,

To the years that stretch on
ahead,

There's always a toast to the
things that are new

To life's book which have
never been read.

But here's to what lies behind us,
To the pleasures, the lessons,

the fears
We are better able for just those

things
To drink to the future years."

Mrs. Robinson Entertains for
Miss Simpson.

Mrs. Howard K. Iiobinson en-

tertained elaborately Thursday
with a novelty shower for Miss
Margaret Simpson who is to wed

on the tenth of June. The day
was a perfect one with not a
cloud to mar its brightness, and
countless are the wishes that it
was prophetic of the many bright
days for thi3 pretty bride.

This cozy apartment was ar-

tistically decorated with spring
flowers. Little Miss Edna Or-ma- n,

of Meridian, received the
guests at the door. Misses Ruth

Unecda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-tio- us

food. For
everybody every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proo- f pack-ag- e,

s cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

Graham Crackers
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-

tained, giving them
a delightful flavor,
xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

Always look for that nam

J

licious punch at the landing as
the guests passed upstairs.

Roses in profusion were used
in the reception hall. The dining
room was a fairy bower of sweet
pea9. The table was covered
with an exquisite drawn-wor- k

cloth. Streamers of white tulle
were brought from the chande
iier ana fastened to the corners
of the table, in the center cf
which Dan Cupid hung holding
the initials S. T. The gifts were
brought in concealed in a large
suit case, marked Brooks
ville," while miniature suit
cases filled with rice were dis-

tributed to the guests by little
Hawley Senter Knox, and Miss
Edna Orman, and a shower of
rice followed. The refreshments
were very delicious. The ices
and cakes were ornamented with
hearts.

Many were the beautiful and
handsome gifts attesting the
popularity of this charming girl
who duiing her short stay in our
midst has made countless friends.

Miscellaneous Shower Given
For Miss Stockard.

One of the loveliest parties of
the week was a miscellaneous
shower on Wednesday afternoon
given by Miss Sadie May Rosen-zwei- g

and Mise Blossom Hop-

kins in compliment to Miss Rosa-

lie Stockard, whose wedding will
be beautifully solemnized on
Thursday evening at her home
on Third street, south.

The Rosenzweig home was a
lovely scene. Flowers and ferns
blended making an attractive set-

ting for the pretty honoree and
her sweet young friends.

& m mi 1 11a iom inumo weuumir was
an attractive feature of the af-

ternoon, f iittle Susie Johns, as
bride, and Miss Louise Frierson,
as groom, with Margie Morris
as fairy, composed the wedding
group, and wished the real bride
health and happiness.

Euchre was played and after
the games a beautiful shower fol- -

t 1 mi 1 laloweu. tne uriae s chair was
artistically decorated with white
timers and billowy tulle.

Miss Virginia Wilkinson and
Mis3 Grace Morris pulled the
white wagon that was loaded
with gifts and showered them
upon the bride.

Punch was served by Misses
Georgia Hopkins land May Woody
Betts. An ice course carrying
out the wedding idea was served.

The affair was delightful in
detail and the hours "sped on
golden wings."

Handkerchief Shower
Given Miss Hardy.

One of the largest and mo.t
beautiful social events of the
past week was Mrs. W. W. West-

moreland,. Jr.'s, handkerchief
shower on Tuesday afternoon for
Miss Lenore Hardy, one of the
attractive June brides.

This function was an
affair and the spacious lawn was
attractively arranged with tables,
Reats and rugs. At one side of
the veranda a bower of vines
ferns and blossoms made a pret- -

Misses Helen Enuen and Klcnr
Steele, who served punch.

Euchre was played at twelve

CHANGE ALWAYS GOING ON

Fashion's Mind Never at Ease Unlets
It Is Fashioning Some New

Style Development.

"Fashion is a lightning-chang- e

artist. The different is always the
lure from Paris to Kalamazoo !

"Fashion's mind is never at ease.
Her life consists in trying ono new
thing after another.

"This is not the first time by any
means that styles have been designed
from the architecture of a country.
And why shouldn't they be? Are
not buildings in a way a country's
clothes? Arc they not mammoth
patterns which on a mammoth sralo
show the pecvtliaritics of the dress
of its inhabitants?

"Did not the big Gainsborough
hat remind us of the dome of

or St. Peter's? And the crin-oli- ne

of the pyramids of Egypt?
And the Grecian bend of the leaning
tower of Pisa? And the sheath
skirt of the minarets of India?

"Veil, now, today we are going
to have pagoda-lik- e fashions. Of
course this pagoda-lik- e figure of the
present styles is a composito figure.
It is a blend of all the modish sug-

gestions and edicts which are thrown
on our screen from the big magic
lantern of Fashion at Paris. Vo
need not adopt all of them any more
than we need to buy and wear all
the model gowns which the shops are
showing." Woman's Home Com-

panion.

For Sale Saturday Evening

Post. Delivered to any part of

the city, lack Senter.'phone 184.

Model of black taffeta with cortagt
of black tnallne over white silk re
vealing a white vest Medici collar
and high belt.

WORTH THE TIME IT TAKES!

Handwork on Any Garment, but Espe
dally on Lingerie, Glvea the

Proper Air of Daintiness.

It isn't possible for a business girl
to have as many pretty handmade
things as her stay-at-hom- e sisters, of
course, but she can have many pretty
things with a touch of handwork on
them that will lend to her garments
that same air of daintiness which sur-
rounds her more fortunate sisters.
Mies Business Girl has to buy, fre-

quently, most of her clothing ready
made, but there Is nothing to prevent
her putting a tiny bit of handwork
upon these ready-mad- e garments and
changing the character of them en
tirely. In buying undergarments it is
well to avoid those overtrimmed in
cheap lace. Better a plain scallop to
which you can whip a lace edging of
your own selection, or a severely
plain garment on which you can em-

broider a Small spray or two or work
a monogram. Then there is the ques-
tion of neckwear. Simple net can be
much enhanced, as can also plain ba-

tiste, by a vine or flower In handwork.
Some busy girls will not buy ready-mad- e

gowns because they complain of
the "store trimming." Surely this ii
a simple problem. Remove the "store
trimming" and replace it with trim-
ming of one's own selection. Particu-
larly net or lace yokes can be re-

placed in this way to advantage.
Sometimes a gown of really good lines
has a gingerbread air about it that
can be quickly dissipated by a chang
of trimming.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

"That couple lead a
'ife. I womliT why?,"

"I guess it is because he is so dog-
matic nnd she b so cah'jrorieal."

Premium Ice Cream
is the best and most economical desert you can have for
your Sunday dinner or any other day. Following flavors
for today:

Vanilla, Sherry, Caromel Nut, Fresh Strawberry

Chocolate, Pine Apple Sherbet

You are cordially invited to visit our place .my afternoon and see us

make cream, and see just how our product is Handled. Know for

yourself that it is sanitary and pure.

t,hrh, n,.:ii Premium 7ce Cream Company
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